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Washington, March 8 After
weeks of work and worry, the house

jwavs iUid means committee majori
ty has evolved a soldier's bonus bill
on which it apparently intends to
stand pat.

Despite s&'me criticism of the
measure in and out of congress,
Chairman F'ordney :vnd his

believe it will encounter only
feeble opposition in the house, un-
less there is insistence on the part
of members for the original measure.

Just what will happen to the bill
i m the senate annears at. this timo
to be more or less problematical.
There the measure will be open to
amendment and unlimited' debate
and. it probably will bo changed in
some important particulars. Since
President Harding the bouse
committee to pay the bc'nus with a
sales tax or postpone the legisla-
tion, it is expected the proponents of
a sa!is tax in the senate will urge
its adoption.

Sonic of the opponents of the
measure in the house predicted that
the bill would' bo both unsatisfac-
tory to the country and the .service
men. They contend that it will not
enable the men to get as much in
three years as they would receive
under the original bilk and that it
would cause the infliction of bank
loans half a billion dollars.

The time for the presentation to
the house will not be determined un-
til Chairman Fordney returns from
a trio to the west.

TO START BUILDING
AT UNIVERSITY SOON

Chapel Hill. March 8 The Gra-
ham Memorial and the building com-
mittees of the University of North
Carolina convened in h; joint session
here yesterday, and much of import-
ance was taken up with reference
to buildings that are scheduled to
arise on the cr.mpus here in the near
future.

Work is to begin at an early date
.M the first of the three newc lass
room buildings. The committee de-
cided to erct these upon the east
side of tho axis running south from
south building instead of upon the
west side, due to the fact that the
slope of; the land to be west is such
that exceptionally high basement
stories would be required there. Th 1

change will mean the saving of .sev-
eral thousand dollsrs. The first of
these classroom buildings will be
used by the history and social
science departments. The contractor --'

guaranteed cost is $150,000, approxi-
mately the figure upon which the
committee calculated.

The Graham memorial building
will hav to be built in sections, it
seems, since the funds now available
will only pay for n part of the edi-

fice. The great and imperative need
of a clubrc'om- - which' will accomo
date large gatherings of students
srid which will undoubtedly help
solve the social problem that has
been the subject of so much discus-
sion of late, was discussed by the
committee, and it wirs decided that
this need should be met first of all.

If any form of adult ini'iuity
promised the thrill that ''Old King
Brady", or "The Liberty Boys of
"76" and some co'rn-sil- k cigarettes
used to furnish, we cfoubt whether
our record for the last ten years or
so would e been so completely
blameless New York Tribune.

RATIFY ALLIANCE

WITH RAILROAD MEN

the Associated Press.
Indianapolis, Majrch 8. The in-

ternational executive board of the
united mine workers of America to-

day ratified the articles of alliance
with the transportation workerr
union. The announcement was made
by John L. Lewis. The action, it
was said, was taken by unanimoUT"
vote of the board. Formal action
of; the board will be filed with the
railroad workers.
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Record subscribers
rdiould renew at least
nw days before their
Hcbseriptions expire.
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. SHOT BY ROBBER

I

the Associated Press
Ml..,,,. M.'.reb S. Chief ofl
''''filial i f -

iviice A. .1. Wiggins of Arlington w

;n a hospital here probably fatally
mi 'red as a result of encounters with
bunk robbers early today. The chief
- !ial)eriLed one of, the robbers, who

" sponded with four shots, one shot
I. iking effect in the right side of the
hief's abdomen. The robbers then

made their escape. The first and
f ccoud locks of the bank's vault were
blown and the robbers were preparing
to blow the third when the police ap-

peared and the men made their es- -

; u

ATHLETIC HARMONY

"Have you hud much experience in
u ,'az orchestra?"

"Have I? Why five years ago I

'as n physical weakling!"
"Well?"
''Peel my music now! The Passing

Ihow (London). ...

.11, 1915

P.v the Ar.'oriatod Press.
Wilson. N. C., March s. T.eport s

fornt local hospitals where almost
ll .seote of net sous were taken ves- -

twrday for liatment of injuries re-

sult ir,u' from a tornado which struck
the little village of; Kvansdale, five
miles west of here, indicate that all
will mover. One person, a negro
woman school teacher, ias lulled,
and a score injured.

The most seriously injured nre
members of the family of Frank
Halts, whoso bungalow was com-

pletely destroyed. Mr. and Mrs.
I,a;tts sulicrcu broken lionet. The
six hatts children were all more ot
less badly hurt.

The tornado, moving tsout.lt to
north, struck J'ivansdale aOout '.)

o'clock yesterday morning.
The path of the destruction reach-

ed to three miles on either side of
tiie Norfolk-Souther- n traey. About
twenty homes were destroyed. The
property damage is estimated vari-

ant!nusty at between $o0,00l)
$75,000.

MiCHIG.I TOWN IS

hit ay BIG FH

By the Associated Press.
Sheboygan, Mich., March ,S. The

downtown section of Seboygan wras

threatened by destruction by lire this
forenoon. The (ire broke out at
nn:e o clock and is beyond control.
Two city blocks have been burned
and the loss is $500,000. Frank G.

Hoover, u baker was burned to death
when he ertered 'ois :;hci t" ge. t.ome
valuables. Two boys are reported
missing. The origin of the lire is
not known.

URGEFORD REFER

BEFORE HOUSE

C8111TTEE

!Jy Hie Associated Press.
Washington, M,areh

members of congress, headed by
(he Alabama delegation appeared
before the house military committee
and through Representative Bank- -

Jiead appealed for the prompt accept
ance of the Henry Ford offer for
the lease and purchase of the gov-

ernment property at Muscle Shoals,
Ala.

Memorials, were presented to Rep-

resentative Oliver ,in an endeavor
lo show that, the people of Tenn-

essee, Alabama, Arkansas and Texas
were imil'-- in support of Mr. Ford's
offer and as, solidly opposed to the
oiler of the Alabama Power Com-

pany. The power company was

represented as a foreign-owne- d mo-

nopoly and a memorial from citizens
was presented against accepting its
oiler.

UlUHlii u iiumi.Li.uu
'

By tho Associated Press.
Augusta, Ga., Much 8. While the

undertakers at Granitevillo yrere

completing arrangements for the fu-

nerals today for the five victims of

yesterday's storm in the Horse Creek

valley of South Carolina, mill author-

ities and the Red Cross at Warrenville
and Stefleton were doing all possible
to make comfortable the 200 persons
made homeless by the storm.

ABATES SUIT i '..tim:
By the Asso"tateei Frest.

Jakson, Miss., March 8. Governor
Russell this morning signed the Stone
bill abating the billion dollar trust
suit recently filed in the chancery
court of Covington county by District

Attorney A. J. Browning against lift,
casulty and indemnity insurance com-

panies doing husiness in the state.

mm

By the Associated Press.
Washington, March 8. Declarin

that "we are makiiu splemi'id prog -
ress toward tiissipation or our asrvi- -

:i;ltural difficultiOes" is made by
President Harding in a letter to
iugene B. Meyer, Jr., managing di- -

rector of the war finance corpora-
tion, and given out at the white
house today.

The president in his reply to one
from Director Meyer detailing the
work of the war finance corporation
said cheering evidence had been
presented to show that "we are mov-

ing fast towards establishing that
necessary balance between the sell-

ing price of the producer and the
cost to the consumer."

"1 thing we all recognize that
when stability and confidence have
been restored to agriculture, jthe
country will have advanced materi-
ally," Mr. Harding said. i

Approval was given by Mr. Hard-
ing through the letter that Mr.
Meyer make a trip through the ag-
ricultural sections of the country,
as he did last fall when he made
a trip to the Pacific coast and the
south. i

HI KILLED

11 ids mm
By the Associated Press.

Washington, aMrch 8. Alexander
Matherene, an American citizen, was
murdered at Los Darongos, state of
Vera Cruz, on the night of March
5, the state' department was advis-
ed today by the vice consul at Tani-pic- o.

No details were given.

By the Associated Press.

Washington, March 8, Termina-
tion of the Anglo-Japanes- e alliance
and substitution by a political sys-
tem actuated by peace in the Pacific
was described in the senate today
by Senator Lodge of Massachusetts,
the Republican leader and member
of the arms delegation, as the main
purpose of; the four-jjlow- er Pacific-pact-

.

The Anglo-Japane- se alliance, Mr.
Lodge declared, was regarded as the
most dangerous element by this gov-
ernment. He attested that if the
four-pow- er pact failed, the limitation
agreement also would be endanger-
ed resulting in failure of the con-
ference.

No entanglements are contained in
the treaty, he said. He csharacter-ize- d

it only as an experiment, but
added that it is one that must make
good if the United States is to con-
tinue its leadership.

MM WEEK LEFT

TO MAKE KIMS

Raleigh, March 8 Commissioner
of Revenue Watts said today that
only one week more remains to In-
come taxpayers to make their re-
turns and pay their taxes without
penalty or interest. The time ex-

pires on Wednesday, March 15th,at midnight. After which time- - a
penalty of five percent- - which in no
case will be less than one dollar, will
accrue and be collected on remains
voluntarily made on or before May
15. The commissioner will grant ex-
tensions of time from March 15th
to persons, partnership and corpor-
ations whenever they apply for such

j

extensions and show good cause for j

them. Where extensions aro granted i

interest at the rate of six per cent i

per annum lrom March loth will be
due r.nd will be collected in everycase.

Make your returns now and save
penalty or interest.

Frederick, .Md., March 8. Over-

powering three guards and smashing
down the doors, a gang- - of liquor-robber- s

believed to have numbered
3G1 robbed the warehouse of a dis-

tillery company near here today. The
value of the liquor stolen was esti-
mated at $35,000. The whiskey
contained in barrels was loaded in
three trucks and automobiles. One
of the trucks, containing 17 barrels,
was found several miles from the
warehouse, the robbers having been
forced to abandon it through an ac-

cident. t . tip"
NORTH CAROLINA CHILD

LABOR CASE AKfCJUED.

"Washington, March 8. The child
labor cases- - three in number which
'nought to test the constitutionally
of that law, were reached for oral
argument in the supreme court late
yesTetday. Solicitor Beck ortened thi
argument, but made only a brief
statement bcf-Cr-e the court adjourn-
ed for the day.

The cases were brought from North
Carolina, where the United States
district court in each one held the
law unconstitutional. The solicitor
general asked the court to dismiss as
moot the Atherton mills case, one
of them which had been selected by
the government as a test case and
was argued at tho last .session oi
the court, but had been set for

He pointed out that the
boy in whose behalf the proceed-
ings had been brought had since the
case was instituted passed his I6tb
birthday and could obtain no relief
by a final decision.

Another of the cases, that brought
by John ,L George to restrain the
collector of, infernal revenue from co-

llecting a tax which had been assess-
ed upon mills operated by him in
which., child labor had been employed,
Hie solicitor general insisted should
be dismissed because a wrong meth-
od of opposing the law had been
dtoseu. The lax assessed diould
have been paid under protest, he said
and a suit brought to recover the
money on the ground that the law
was unconstitutional. The stat-
utes provided, the solicitor general
stated, that "no suit for the purpose
of restraining the assessment of col-lectin-

of any tax shall be maintain-
ed in any court."

The supreme court has declined in
not less than 50 cases, he statec! to
sit as a censor of the m orals t

,

congress or enter mw tin uiquiiy
into its motives when it legislated
within its delegated powers. There
could be no question, he insisted, of
the right of congress to impose an
excise tax, such, as that embodied in
the child labor law, and the only
question at issue was whether the

e at Washington, with the model of Hie
Th huge ship Is being put. in condition

By the Associated Press.
Raleigh, N. C, March 8. Superior

and supreme court judges of North
Carolina cannot be required to oav
state income taxes on their salaries,
the supreme court held in an opinion
handed down today.

The court's opinion was on the
case sent up by Judge Ben F. Long
of Statesviile, in which the jurist
asked for a decision on Commission-
er Watt's ruling that salaries of
judges are liable ; to income tax.

The courts held, that the salaries
of all judicial officers was protect-
ed by the constitution, which declar-
es that salaries oi; judges shall not
be reduced during their term of

'' " '' 'office - -

- g 3"o

Richmond, Va., March 8 Reports
received here fod'ay by the News- -

Letters from rural sections, principal-
ly small towns, declare that traffic
is almost impossible as the rusult of
frequent ruins and snows which
have visited the sections since early
in January. Jn some sections busi-
ness is at a standstill and mercnanti
unable to rer.'ch railroad stations to
get goods shipped them, are putting
their patrons on short rations. Doe-tor- s

are said to be unable to reach
their patients on horse-bac- k.

AIR AMBULANCES
WILL BF COM3! ON

Chicago, March 8. The saying
"call the ambulance" soon will be
"call the. airplane," Dr. Theodore
Hough, dean of the university of Vir-

ginia Medical school and president
of the Association of American Med-
ical Colleges said in an address be-

fore the latter organization.
"Airplane ambulances as a means

of transporting patients in areas
wil be common," said Dr. Hough. "We
no longer are dependent on railroad
transportation for patients.

"The doctor also will use the air-

plane and in the near future when
he receives a hurry call he will rush
to the hanger in his back yard, put
in a collapsible cot and in a short
time have his patjont in a first da3S
hosnital "

STRIKE WOULD BE DISASTROUS
BLOW

Washington- - March 8 Possibility
of a strike April 1 in the

coal regions was deplored to- -

lay by Representative Newton, re- -

or co'i mines were aimost losrei-ne-

responsible for excessive costs." Cei-tai- n

railro'ads carrying anthracite
out of the Pennsylvania fields, he
added also had made tremendous
profits as a result of "monopolisticXu

Minnesota member, adding that it
.was hi opinion- - however, that re
,'tailers were not to blame
j "At a time when industry ought
not to be required to face any more
trouble," Mr. Newton asserted, "we
find it confronted with the possibility
of an anthracite . coal strike. As
the operators and miners quarrel the
public stands by almost helpless at

Udie mercy of both sides."

Py the Associated Trcsa.
JiaU'iph, N. C, Mareh 7 With

:d out 70 members in attendance, the
state Republican executive commit-
tee met here today to consider the
date and place, of the state conven-
tion.

The morning session was devoted
piincitttvlly to receiving invitations
ftom various cities which are anx-
ious to get the state convention.
National Committeeman John M.
Morehead made at noon the morning
session.

Tho morning meeting adjourned
at noon and tin: committeemen will
go inLo executive session this after-
noon.

KO MORE
.I8L
lire TQ

FOB THESE Pns
Washington- - March 8 - Approxi-

mately 80,'K)0 government employ-
es holding their positions by presi-
dential order are held not to be en-

titled to the benefits of the retire-
ment aet in an opinion rendered by
Attorney General Daughetty and
transmitted to the interiof depart-
ment, whie hadministers the act.

Secretary Fall in announcing the
opinion teo-a- said that out of 8,000
who retired 0,1"M) have been receiv-

ing benefits illegally. No more ben- -

fU will be allowed, Mr Fall sail
fi- -

i.wK mini WILL G FI-
-

SALARY OF $7.",0f)() V FA U

New York, March 8. George
Wtight, star shortstop of the Cin-

cinnati lied Stockings, played
throughout the entire season of ISO'.)

for a salary of $1,200,. The Red
Stockings .played r7 .fames that
year, ol .which they won. bo and
tied one, a record which lias never
been, duplicated. Wright was the
highest paid man on the team.

Babe Ruth, home run bitter extra-ord'tiar- y,

signed on Sunday a con-
tract with the New York American
league club which will net him ap-

proximately $75,000 during the com-

ing season. The contract is for
three years with a renewal option
for two seasons additional. If con-

tinued for the full five years,
George Herman Ruth will receive a
total "of; $375,000.

These figures give an idea of the
development of professional ibase-ba- ll

in this country during the past
50 years. They also are the cause
of frequent conferences behind clos
ed doors in which baseball mag nates

the question to whether treyargue as
. , .1 - 1 , I iare ounuing a salary r ranKensieui

which will in time turn and destroy
what has been in tre past a reason-

ably profitable business. Big league
baseball club owners will not dis-

cuss publicly this subject except in
the most abstract way. It is the
concensus of opinion as expressed
by the magnates, however, that the
situation is serious.

IRON RATION

"Had your iron today? Eat rais
ins,' is an advertising siogan.
Wrought-iro- n piling will be used in
the South Atlantic lighthouse dis-

trict, becauf the shipworms eat
cresoted wood and cement piling.

Slogan for the shipworms: "Had
vour iron today? Eat a lighthouse."
Virginian Pilot.

MAKE C0W1F0RTABLE

GTMHUTG HltMFI ftS

court would inquire into the motive publican. Minnesota, who declared
which guided congress in enacting i on the floor of the house that a tie-th- e

law. ud would be a disastrous blow to in- -

3 ' J dustry jyenerally.
LEFT AT THE POST ' j CCcmmertting on the increase ir

"I hear you and your wife had the retail price of anthratic coal dur-som- e

words last night." ing the past few years. Mr. Newton
"We did, but I never got around held that the operators and owners

f mmp" Thp Ampriesin l.e--
-

using
gion Weekly.

COTTON
iv the Associate! Pres

New York, March 8. The cotton
market showed renewed steadiness Labor 'costs have net gone up any-a- t

the opening today, owing to con- -
thj lik retail orjces" asserted the

Biggs "Her teeth are like the ?

stars." r , i

Jiggs "Why?"
-

I

Biggs "They come out ever?
night." The Boys' Magazine.

THE NEST OF THE EGG ' !
i
i

unuea reports ot improved rsriusn
trade conditions and reiterated
complaints of delayed farm work in
the south.

Open Close
March 18.S0 18.41
Mav . 18.08 18.18

July : 17.35 17.49
October 16.72 16.85
December 16.53 16.65

Hickory Cotton, 17 c.

She- - He always was a harl po--

but nobody seemed to notice it while
he was rich."

He "Yes, he was all Wp-h- f nni;t
jne was oroKej" JLqndqn Mail, 3


